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NOVA SCOTIA

'Vol.. 11. HIALIFAX, DIECEMBERI 18GG. No. 12.

TTr iS With feelings of no ordinnry kind thnt wè comimence to mâke a few renArks
upon the Pastoral latcly issiied by the l3ishopý. The cireumwtances 'ihichl îna'

<~xecessay are suh as miust cause a, feeling of grief to ail ivho believe*it oha
goodfly tling that bréthrexi should dwell together in, uaity.

1But the Pastoral itself ay well mike us thank God that we have a Bishiop
who fcarlessly coi-nes forward to the defunice of thc truth, and who ean wicld his
wcapons rigfht well. IVe are confident that. al cxeept tÙ3 inost irejudiced W*11
agee that the Jiihop bas gh-en us' a nias.ýerly production, and utterly retitd the
feeble charges of big accuser. The l3islop, calina diwrniflcd, self-rcstrù,incd, logieal
foras a stroag cbntrasi to tie ctor of St. Paul's. L chlaracteristios -of wlîose lot.
reltters wa do nov care te cnumerte,-they scalc for theiselves.
* The 'questionr nt issue wvns oertaily of suffielent importanlc to eall ?o&the inter-

feren& of onr chiel Pastor. lIt was asserted lu effioct that the condition of olur
Churcli generalli was sucli as to jus iy tbbse v,#¶larc lcgall an rnrall on ta

a promised suul *of money towardd its endowmcat, in ýwiLholdiag the payaient.
;w ahy circuaistauces eau arise ivhiel wlll justifýr a mn inl refnsing i6 perftorrn

his part o? " «a bar-gae'n, "* when t.he otiier partics bave perforaied theirs, nouc but
liguoti, and Virose, whe think wvith hlm, oaa understand. .But granting, for the
eake of arguament, such a position to bo an honest one, is the eburcli bore gencrally
'in suclu ia condition ? This iras thc question raiscdl: ,ow the affirmativec was
atteniptod te o bcmtntained, and lo:w the negtive was triuniphantly' prové'd, wo
read la the pastoral. rsno..r ntrowskt pacIfiuuir
* Whiloe h leavy, rtillery ainoaain hrwsketpaeeuuya

of~ sall arms, -in a ý1àoi1y secular paper.
Of' thmes lofters ire çan, oaly say that, eith feir exceptions, tbey were ia the

worstuf taste. They ncarly nil bore marks of being the production of~ mon irbo
liî-1 neîther. knowledge -no er cnorwihývuaalwtniTh tlurthn ilia thir andur hie i~oul alo to rocognize anytmi O*bQ*thn wat thirown narroi syetemu embracedVï-nd thoir own peenuuar

'iiagclgexp'ressed& It is nmusiag te observe iritI irbat assumption of' superier
Candor" assures us that lie is n'eU nware'tbnt the tiLle 4'My Lord"e is

net duo tothe Uishop ;f orto read how "C0hristian,". tftermost unnecessary confession
of his cmn ignorance, asserts that the torm "1oblations' does not 0ddUr i bé Prayer,
* ti l *oth noting that Vije Beotor of St. PauPae, Whbo was Ïho firat 0Ieryi, u bioY to

adrocath the reinùval of the Bishop's vola in th~e D.0.8, as the ternxis Cpn hheEdo
înet Fund would bce mised, aftorwarcls, in that Sooety, rgcd Oieosqmpelnotpsm ,

tàÏiul lfhnent of<(to use is owi irards) " a bbrgain."
fTflo ïlie tgLoid Bishopopf Nova Scotia," 1is %iven by the Qucou n d"r Vire get Boa of

ýýîUIt cd 1insdom, as the legni desiatton.



178 T&ne Pastoral ULker.

Book. This lust cormepondent mueit snrely blive gainodl bis knowledgeo f the
Praîer Book froin a tombher who was borrified ait the expression "Sacrant cf
Ohrist'8 Body and Blood."

* Ohe cf thç lut lettors is frein a former chnrchwarden cf St. Paul's, impuning
.Bere statementis of the Bishep in his Pastoral. In the mattera of detail ho mny be-
parily right, suoh. points easiy slip frein the mind and do uot affect the monits cf
the eau., Yet aven hoe ho is more- ait variance with the Rector of St. Paul'a tbain
witi~ tho Bishop. But iL la UiQus to observe. that. just as in the case et the Roc-
tor, thora seenis te bo a mnený1 obtusenesa, which prevents him frzom seing 7bat,
the question re b1.s.M. 1ill seoins ulhable te, distinguisb between requirng
the »rad and WineM1 ot te o put on the Lora's Table until the' rubrical turne,
and req'iiing thein to statid on a Orodence. The former theS'ishops insists
upen, the, latter ho cures nothing about. Prov;ious te tho 4u~e cf the Pas~ru mlhere
came ont a pain p let centaiuiag the cerrespondence between the flishot and the
11ev. Cation Coobran, concorning the wearing cf the Surpice in tbeBishop' 8 bapol.
It would soin te bc bis Lerdship's geed fôrtune te contend witb mon 'ç,bo aire so
hopelessly unableý te, entertain the idea cf tbefr being in the wrong, that with alinost
touehinoe innocence,~ Lhey givo to, the world a -eerrespondence, 'wben tboy havp been
thorougily worsted*; ana while every eue is either langhing at or commiserati1g
their defeat, thcy aire pluming tbwnselves on their fanoied victory. *The cool ne-_

ofst fa curatb that his recten would kindly previde for the claties wvhich he la
die dtc perforin. bas probably broaigbt a smile to, many faoes, while evony

-Recten must. have weon that the Bishop wasdoingl wbat under the sanie eiroumstan-
ces ho would. cf course have dono-rquired bis Çuniti either te confcrmi te his,
directioni or bcave hie position. It was net an Episopal net on the part -of the
Bishôp, but siniply the aict'cf amy Rector.

WhilesPeaking -of this subjeot we cannoe help expressin nr opinion that, now
is ihe *Lime for thom--of our brethren, whe weuld 'wish ttonomm te laY and or 'der,
te e4pain te -thefr people the groahds fer the disoontinnance cf the .gown, aind te
ceuse flom ungiL. Whateven'the oustoin may bave bebu thore a ino question as
te the law; and although a law, having failea iuto disuse, may fairly bo pleaded ais
an excuse, for its niegleot whon authoritios do net require obedience, yet the moment

'the law la put lu force hy the propen aiuthority, te oey it bocomes our duty, and
ousteni is no. validt plon te the centrany.

1'tho Bishop however, knowingûareiramstanes, says that hoe bas net ondored
the discontinnance cf the gown,,but having informed the clergy and laity what is
riglit, leaves it to thein own diseretion, ied snse and regard for enden-te guide
theni aniglit. 'Saîroly thon the duty of Khos who desire te, ebey their Orainary in

*ail thinga lawful and honest is plain.; If Unfortunately thoy are se situated that te
loave off the gown' would certainly offhd 'thein congregations, *aind if furthen Lhoy
are powerloBs to remove this prejudice,'tbon with a bleaý conseiencQ they May con--
tinue do*hig As they h~ave dolio, waiting and labouring for a heLter state of things.

Bai ifon ho~tho had tey reministernig to a mor intelligent and unpiejudiced
panlsh, ana have the confidence cf their Blook, thoi may without niuoh difficuItf

ofbtacange whioh cozmoena itef to ailm reaoalie mon, ata cernes recommen -

ed by auLhority. Thb saine romankas aippl7 tcfollowing-tbo rubnbe, about Lthe proper
time ofplacing, the eeients on the LeèdaTbe

Ani Olergympi" and Parb se doing, Would tbel that Lbey are in th mos
gree&ltwayeîzpasing thý'nonce sd trus>t lu théin giahcp, which nt the

peot the wo wold aU gladly lexpress.
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To one other subjeut we would allude. Xn attempt has 1ýéen maide, we do not
think the language unwarautable if we euhi it a dishonest attempt, to injure the
prospects of the paper to bu issued unext ycar by the Syhod, by ondeavouring to
conncct it witb this paper. We havq before stated that thi s paper is oectly inde-
penacunt and for it the Editor is alone responsibte. The number 'o cetid to, was
nlot intouded te be, could flot have been, a specinien *aumber of tbe forUcoxning
petiodical. A lettor, te the expressions of which we had an objection, waBs snt to
us, ive inserted it, as any independent journalist would, have donc, flot at ail holding
ourse1vee rosponsible for it. If there were auy who thonght this letterý injurions,
the fair and manly course would have been te have corne forward. and either in tlis

paper, whielà would certainly have been open to, theni, or in nny other, -discnssd.
the question, showed by learning and argumient where the error lay, ana s0 convince
Mnons rensofis.

Iuýstce&f that, passionate letters, <ithont a shew of urgunruhave been writ-
ton, ana a letter ia the colutuns of a periodical published ia Ooiober by an inde-
pendent Edlitor, is inade an excuse for condeming a periodical the management of
whieh, will be chanyed in January nest, and whielh will thon bie undor completely
diffei:cnt controL. 'uch an attemipt woeconsider unninnly and disbonest, yct inspite
of it, we are sure that the good feelings ana comnmon sense of our clergy and people
generally, will Icad them te givo a hearty support to the new paper, whatevor they
nîay think about Mh< present eue.

CHURCX INSTITUTIO;.

Fourth~ Paper.

GENERÂL RLULES -Sirnply 8UggeStcd - and liable to olteration in Cornrniitee,
as iveil as8 b. the Symod.

RI.lE 1 - Objeci, ltWe, &C.
The object-of this Society is to enable its members to inake provision in

case of sickness, old age ad death. It consists,,oQÈ_eparýte funds for medical
~)attendance, sick payt and endowvments, and has connectedl %vith it the en

of obtaining an annuity or superanuation allowance, and, a sumn-payable at
death.

* h shliq bi denomiuated Il The (Jburch tnstiljtioný of te Dioeese of Nova
Scotia."' ,Prince Edward's Island may participate.

RuLEB 2. - Prsiden4 'Vice-Presidenis, and Honor", mxembere.
* The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop shall be ex-offcio P3resident of the,
General Society. Every clergyman in whose curea brandi. shail le forme&~
shail le a Vice-President, -anad haIl tresideorthbrchwhihe aoil
charge. Honorary members. may be bd1mitted to aid and assist ini the manage-
ment. AUl persons contributinga, donation of flot lesa than, $20, or av Annual
subseription of net less than $2.to the management fun, And ail per îspna net
being oirdinary màemberq, who shall ho appointedl to any Comamittee, hold £My
office, or perform any diity te which ne emolumnent 's8 attac.hed, sh'tffi be styled.
honorary members, and' shail iloo been entitlett to vote at ail general meet.
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RULE 3. - llde Io ienberslaip.
Tliat no person Rlital bo cutitled to, beconie a meniber of this Society

(whother hionorary or ordinary) who bans not signed the roll of incrnbersiiip,
wvbieh shall coîilain the followving deelaration.

"I do deelare thiat 1 amn a member of the United Clutirehi of Eugland and
Irelandf and belon- te no'otlier religions ddnominatiôn."

IIULE 4.-r, Appointinent of Tritstees, Treasurer, -Sec'rctary, and C4rnnite Of
.Manugenent.'

Each brandi shall hiav the power of eiecting a represpntative - te the
(}eneral Conmmittee of Management,- and if the brandi consist of more tlian
'20 members it niay elcet 2 representatives - and an addit iouai rcpresentativc
for evcry 20 meînbers. At tic first meeting of tic Generai Committec of'
MNanage ment, afler these raies are c'ertified by the registrar, tiiere shl bc
ciected by a majority of tiiose then present, - Trustees, a Treasurer. a
Secretitry, andi an Exect ie Coininittee consisting of - persons. *Tie
'r-stees shall continue iu office, durinoe the pleasuire of tic Comnîittee eof
Management, and be renmovabie at a geîîeral mieeting thereof, and in czase of' a
vacaney, or vacancies, anotier or otilers shall bo eieeted by a majority eof tiat
Cenimittee present at a meeting called for that ýpurpose. n~e TÈreasurer and
Executive Comniittee shall conitinuie iu othicè'tuntil tie generai nnual meeting
of the Comi»ittec of' Manngemént, unless prcviousiy remnoveil by a resointion
of thc ma.jor part of the memibers present at, any meeting.- called for that pur-
pose. And nt every annual meeting eof tie Commitic of Management a
Treasurer and Exectitive Coinmittee s.hall be appointed'for the ensuing 3'ear,
or in failure thei'eof, tic officers hIst -appointed shall be considered as nagain
iippointcd. And in case ny officer othier than a Trustee ;,hall die or hç~ re-

- moved prior to suclî annuai meeting tie Executive Comînittee shail appoint a
person te fill up the vacancy.
RIULE 5. -Pcwvers and dics of President, Trustees, Treasttrer, Exectiti'

Corzntce anci Secretary.
The PresWyent shall bc admitted to aIl meetings of- thc Executive Comn-

:mittee, and %vhen present shall preside. Tie Trustees aiso shall bc adrnitted
te, ail metetings of the' Becutivè Coinmaittec, and shail bc at liberty te take
part in the proceedings thereof', and vote on any question under discussion;
aLnd tiey shall do and execute nil the several duties and functions dehegatcd te
thern, unless otherwise hierein provided for.

Thc 'i1easuirer shal' in thc menti of - in crvery year, and aleo whlen
required by.the Trustées, or. by a majerity of the Executive Committee 'render'
te the Trustees a truc accouint of ail menies receivcd and paidý by him on'
account of the Society ; and shahl a]l*so whien required by a majority of' the
Trustees, pay .over 'ail monies romaining in lus honds, and assigu and deliver
all securities and effects, books, papers, -and property of or belon'gin- to thc
seeiety in his bands or custody, te suali person or persons as ~a majority of the
Trustées shail appoint,

He sha-Il bo responsible for sueli sums of nieney as may fromn tini'e to, time
bà paid. into the bands -of tie Secretary, or by any person on aceount of this
Society ; ho shall balancé his cash account quarteriy, and .suppiy the Execu.-
tive Committee with a diiplicate thereQf, and shahl, if required attend. evcry
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mieeting, of the Gener 1 Ceînniteu eof Managofnent. He shall, befure taking
uipon IlLm~so1f.tha cOxc ition lof hlis office, giýe satisfiîctory seurit . -le shait
pay no imoney %vi su t a Nritten order frons. the Executive Corniiiittcc attested
by thc Secretary (tlîrec inembers of the Committec. M

Trise Exectitive Cominittge sh'alI moet ut the places aud timies mentioneci in
*Rule 8ý. Any - of' fic 1-%xccuttive -Contnittec dîîly assembled at any sticli
înwetiug shall formn a quorum,. la thie absence of thc President tlîey sisal
appoils *t a chirinitn froin tiiice-t, and shlall have fuit pow~er to superinteilil
Itmd conuîct the bninciiss of the Society according to tic rules prio% ided for the
governincut tiercof; and sliaill in ail things aet for and 'l the naie of the,~
Souciety ; and ail nets and orders uinder the powvers detegatedl to thicr shahl
have the hikec foi-ce and effect as the acts and orders of' the Society at any
generul meceting. Fvr qu;estion at sueli meeting shahl be decided by a
majerity of votes ; and if Uic votes are equait, tic President or chIairmýan shah!
have a casýtinr vbotc.

Any -of the Executive Coiniittcc may cati a special Meeting thereof.
by giviug - cicar ditys notice ini vriting; o ei $ecrctitry, but iut such, special

eeigno otlier business timan ttiat specifiud in the notice slin11 bc taken into
coîisideration. The Exectutivo Conîîniîtte couvtie ait mneetings of tliv
Gcueral Comnitc eof Managçîmont on sucli requiisitionsî as arc ecin men-
tioncel.-

The Comniîtec shall se tliathe severat books and accotnts arc rcgularly
kzept, aîîid thiat att intte.i and resotutioiis are correctiy enteî;ek anid caried
mbt effeet ; anmd shahl superiîîtcîd andi direct the duties of the Seerotary andi
Visitors. t

Tfim Secreftry shall attend at 'ait ineutings of ltme Socigty, -anîd shall record
corî'ectly the names of ail personis present at the mcctinge o etUi Trustees or
Cominittees, tie shaHl inake minutes eof att procee(liIgs, 'tvlict lic simuil Ira s-
cribe imte preper books. Ife shahl receive the rectards of, sýdmissions iabo il
the, brancies, and demunds for altowamîces of ev'cry ilescriptXîon granled by t e
rates. lIeI shait keep tie documentîs and papers of the Society in sucti for
and maner as tlie committee ay appoin-

RIe gliall receiye ail monics whicm shaill be dîme to thme Society f'rom the
varions branches, aud froîn ait etiier sources, and under the dir'ections of the
Committee slial pay ail sums wtîichî the members aixd others may be severatly\
entitted to receive. le sh *al keep ir distinct account of the fîînds, and of ail
monies paid and reeeived on acceunt timereof, according te, the fornis presented
by t!ic Cemmnittec., H1e shall- pay iute the tmands of thic Treasuirer as the
conimittee shall direct ail nionies received over and above what is required te
indet the current deinands upomi the Society. Hie shahl transact such other
business ef the Society as may bc entrusted* te liii; and. shall on ail occa-
sions, in the exoeutien of lius ofiçe, act under the superintendeiicc control, and
direction et' the Committee and Treasurer.'

The Secrotary shmihi receive fite snrn of $- per anauim for his services.
t -Wpaid freni the fund fer defeaying lte neeessary c-xpedses ef management.

- [TO B3E CON<TINUED.]
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THE CASE 0F 131S1101 COLEN'SO.

Tu Master of the Relis has deiivered juilgemcnt in the case of l3ishop
Colenso agaiust the Trrustees of tho Colonial Bislhopries Ftind. Lord1 Romnilly
having promised.that hoe had flot to, decide wliethier Dr. Colenso linid ui .scou-
ducted himself as a Bishop, -or whether his patents were nuii and void, held
himself to be confined to the narrowv question whet.her tho Biýbop had contra-
vened .the letters patent, or wvas no longer in a condition te carry ont tho fuinctions
deiogatod in thoin t, him ? Ilis lordship, dccided lu favbur of the Bishop, and
orderqd that the costs should comne eut of the Fund.

The following extedtts fromt that jadghient arc important.
"lu ail the works that 1 have con8ulted on' this subjeet the powors and

authority of a Biihop are classed uinder tlhree lieads :-I Ordo ; 2. Jurisdicto ;
3. Administratio roi familiaris. The lotters patent of the Crown profess to-.ive
the two flrst of these powers : they do flot profess to give the tlîird.

The Powver qf Orclers.
11oe flrst, which is the power of orders, lie derives fromn censecration,

ivhich liccorditng te the doctrine of the Catholic Ciurelà of Christ, of %vhich the
Church of R?4ngind-is a branch, is a sacred authority, derived by direct descent
from the Aposgties. By titis poiver se conferreti upon Mlieh mnay transmnit the
spiritual power ho possessos te others; ordain DeÎtrons and Priests; consecrate
and dedicato churc -.s; administer Confirmation. Titis le the first aud most imi-
portant ciasg cf podWers which a Bislhop -possesses. Tmese powers arc net coW-
:fined te this or that spot, but are universal. They extend over the whole world.
But this, it is alieged, niakes himni only a titutlr Bisiiop, aud net a territorial
Bishep, for that by this lie lias ne see or diocese attachod te bis ollice. in
order te consider the force and vaLje of titis rernarkz it-is desirâlbe te ascertain
the enigin of the -distinction between a titular a1d a territorial «*Bishiop; and
hbore I may observe, te avoid, miscenstructicin, tha~t ini the letters patent and in
the judgements delivered in the Privy Gouncil, tic ;vords '"lsec" and "ldiocose"
sceni te bcecmpioyed as equivaient expressions, àlthoughl probably the wvord
"sc" bas strictly a more confined meanug thian the word 11,diocese." The

primary reason. why a diocese, or, in other words, a liu.dted territorial space,
iras originally assignedl te a Bislîop was net, las I approhend,. because bis func-
tiens or duudes were confined te that space, but because, as the supenintendence
of the Jffishop.was fonnd te be more effeoctuai when cxercised principally over a
limitcd extent, a territorial district termcdl a diocese was assigned te 1dm, as the
liniité within which he shouid principaiiy exorcise his authority. Thus it i8
that England bas beeu parcellcd. out into particular special dioceses, net that
each Bishop, conld net exorcise bis authority universaily, but liecaùse it was
*pistly ceiisidered te be more béneficial te the cause of religion and morality
that hls-superintendence and labours should be principally- confined te a separ-
ate district, and thât ho should net aétively interfèe witb those members of the
Church who wero not witMin its 1imits, The Bishoýs of the Englisli Clinrch,
have equal -and universal powers in this respect, but the ordinatioit of Deacons
and Priestsd the censecration and dedication of churches, andi the contlrrîrntien
of young persons is (unless in exceptionai cases) confined te the -Bismop, o[ the

* diocese within whieh the exéeise of flue Episcopal function is iocally requircd..

182



Theo Case of Bislwp Colenso.18

Thus it le that titiar Bishops have becoine territorial Bishope9, not becanse
thero was or is really, wvhen unconnccted with the~ State, ny distinction bo-
tween thio two, but beause it was found condueivo to' the good of tho Catiiolie
Chorch (nsing that. wvord aà I do throughout i à its proper comyrchiensivo elas!
sical mneaning), that the duties of the Bislxop be limitod practicaliy to sucli a
space as ho couid usefully superintond.

In addition fe, the power of orders above mcntioned, the letters patent pur-
portedl to, confer on the Bishop of Natal anid ble rniccossors the Episcopal power
)UTriStdi1ofl&S -that i-91 tho pmwer arnd autbority ovor ail recors, ecurates, minis-
tors, chaplains, Priests and 1)eacons wvithin the dioeoso of Natal ; and the lot-
tors patent direct that if any person should conceive lîimself aggarievedl by any
judgemient, decee, or sentence pronouned by the Bishop' of Natal or bis sue,
cessors, hie shadll bave an appeai to the Bishop, of Capetoiir, who should fi'rdxly
decide and determine the npy/cal. Beoem this, in the letters patent constitut-
ing the s3o of Capetown, a >ke right of sxppeal is professed to bo given frm the
docision of the Bishop of Citpetovn to the Archibishop of Canterbury, wvlo ie
finaIiy'to decide and déterine the appeal. It is on this passage in tho letters
patent that tihe question lias arisen. The Judicial Committc of- the I>rivy

SCouncil have determined-in the ewo cases-vle., "lLong v. Bishlop of Ciipetown,"
and Il the matter of the Bishop of Natal," that altlîough in a Crown colony
properiy s0 calied, or in cases where the letters patent ,are made in purrsmance
of an .Act of Parliament, a bishopric may bc coustituted and eclesiastical juris-
diction conferred by the sole authority of tho Crown, yet that the 1otters patent
of the Crown will flot have any such effect or operat ion in* a coiony or seutle-
ment -%vichl is possessed of àn iridependent Legislature.

I have failed fo discover any of the functions or powers so eutincrated
-%vhieh the Bishop, of Natal »is unabie to exorcise. No judgemeut of the Privy
Council bas doprivcd hîra jonc of them. 'rie law as declared by the Privy
Coiudfl's Judicial.Committee leaves ail these funetions to the JBisliop exactly as
bý the la,%v of the Church of -Eng' land thocy belon- to, thiat office, le may as
Bisb;Iop.visit; lio nay as Bishop euhl beý)re hlmi thle mn iters wvithin lus dioceso;
and ho may inquire respect ing rflcir morals aud beirviour, and ti? doctrines
that they preach; but the'power which the letters patent sewmto intimate~an
intention of conforring upon the Bishop-natnely, the»power of enforciug-obedi-
ence to his orders in 'tlie perfprnxance of thoese dutios, and the power ofremoving
ny obstruction which uay bo interposed te preveat his performîng any of the
fanetions of a Bishop-this powel. is flot given ta Ilim personally, or tO any
offleers of bis or dependont on hi{n. Is lie thorefore left powerless, and eau-
jaby one with impunity resist bis authority ? This ie itot so ; but to enforce
obedienco to his orders, or to romove obstructions interposed to prevent bis par-
formingm his finctions, hoe must have recourse to the civil tribunals ixvhjch

adiinstr hofa oth cloy, before ivhieh tribunala the person'-who resists.
the-.nets of tho Biishop may contest the vaiidity or iegaIity oft the acts intendedl
te, be donc by the-Bisîop or of the orders given him.

L laohr Where the LetUers Paient are inop'erative.
Inohrwords, the Bishop of Natal-ean exorcise all tho duties and furie-

tions and performi ail tho acts w'hich belong to a Biliop within the diocese of
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Natal, that lio could if ho wero the flishop cf tan Enlstdeeevthiss

exception, Unit lie cninet enforco the exeutien of tixesc orjors ivithont lîaviug-
recourse te, the civil tribunals fôr that, purpose. -flic letters patont thorofore
osre inopcrative in tlîat respect ; they are alo iuopcrative in ,tlis further matter;
that Ille purport te gvioe iiinappeaf to tlig Bi8hop cf Capetown, nd. they aise,
purport te give au appe-il fret» tho, Bi.stio f C3npetown te the Archbishop etf
Cauttcrbniy' te whomi no suci appêatls b>' iaw eau lio, Se ils toe pztb4e tho 1f1i3l1eP
'f Cîîpetown or the Arclhbislîop of Canterbury te, enforco th c oercive jurisdie.

tien in thoe maittér8 wîhiel the Bisjiop of Natal wvas unable Ào exercise. IL is
uont tlit there is rne appeal ini such matters, but the apel 'ch ils, it is, the
extent of *Il'ht 1 shahl piescntly peint Cul, lies to Ille cit' t ribunal, aud irait,
tecidvil tribunnI ia tee colony tu the Severcigu liersel iCi, jwewt

tho assistanuceocf lier Couneillors, ivili determine tic nestion between lte par-
ties. The more 1 have considereti the quiestiont, - - ich, i have doue vcry cutre-
fully, the 'More 1 have found nxysclf lit A'oss te nderstand Nwhsy, the dûtres and1(
futictious of the Bislicp',reniainiug in cvery spcct -tho sanie, the fafct thita in
order toe nfoerc•oLuxioucc te ]lis erdlers a te renieve obstructions iutcrpsed:
te impede luis action lie niust have reccu se te the se%.eulitr"itriii iîîstead, or entkire-
ing it by bis oVn power-tliat is, b'y ficers cf lus ewn 'ctrt-iu anuy degrrc
affecte lus Sialus or pesition ils à Bis op. Ife is ul, titularBisliop utîl t world
over, heo isterritorial Bisliep wihiYi itis sec or diocese cf Natali, ani ivitit the
assistance cf the secular tribuns-ls lie cati perfori ail tlle ncts- and duties NvIîieli
hcloug- te, the office of' ua BiF.lîJiop ficcordinig te, thte doctrine cf' Ilte Clnreh of'
Inglshid. It is clcair tîtat titis waus ifl titat %vas incltîdcd in tie ivord Bislîop
freont te eariiest institution cf titat, office cld-%n te the tinme whîeu, the Christiati
religion ltaviug- bcconie te refigiou of tce Statt-, coercive jurîsdictien %vas CU-

*fprred ýix the prehîites cf tue Chîristian Citureli.
An Appeal only Io Civil 7t.ibienal.

It is, in niy opinion, impossible corircetly to -assert ttat. titis ucceseity cf
resorting te the civil tri)uuai, iustend of enforcii. obedienco l)y tite jurisdiction
cf ths Citureb itsc]f, can anîriuliate a sec or niake h ceaàe to- be a egldiocese.
On thie ccntrary, I believe that %vlién a eurreful inçqýiiry is matde into %vlint tise
differcnce is huit -lies l)etwcn thcm, it will be found tiat the law, ils proundunccdl

-by the Judicitti Conunîttec, is likcly te iiff9rd grIeater stability and unify te tjie
Churcli of Engiand in. ier colonial depZundencies titan if the law liadl bein as
contended for by the I3ishop of' Capetown. lu the ône*case, if the letters effec-
ted il tîat'they vere et'iginuîlly supposed te effiht, the Iaw on the subjeet
wvould Le declargid by eue prelate of tie Citurcît cf Epgland wilh'an appeai t()
another prelate, mnd possibly finally te, the Priniat ocf Ail Eengluînd, vhece the
,natter %Yould- end. lnu Utc otiier case, the law would bc declared by a civil
tribunal witî min -appealti te i Sovereign in Couinl, vhecre also, tise mlatter
wouild end. Tite làw, it is important teo observe, is and nmust be the saine i
both cases, and ouglît te bc sitniiarly adxinistercd, and thiat hav is the lav et'
flic doctrines ttnd ordinnnces cf the Citureh: cf England. Tue former aire fixcd
and. in-inîtable, the latter are cqualiy 'fixed unifi altercd by statute. This law,
1vhether it be enforced >y fixe céclcsiastieal or by the civil. tribuaums, is the
santé and slîotild recceive the sanie construction, and when ambigueus the saie
interpretation ; 'luat if it be administered bye diffàrent, tribunali a mariatieu- and
discordance ivill arise wiih vould bu utuehi tq be deplored. .. t1
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TitC reat position of the 'h-urch of .England in the Colonies.
Iu order satisf'actorily te explaiîî my meaniii ng m Iis malter, it is ncC8'~Y

to point out %wliitt 1 consider te be the'real position of tho Cliýrcli of Englaud iu
these colonies. -It is declared iù the Jiîdgouîent of the Judichdti Comlittce tlmt
the Chutrcli of lgnand iu the colonies which have an establi~i;le1 Lezglatturù
andiiîo CIhurali esttibiisshed-by latw is to bc regarded in tho liglit of ft vol uuttay
asO(-ition, Il in the saie situation with any other religions bodty, in no better
but in no %verso po.litiorî, and the niembers inay adopt, itsthe mnembers. of any
uthter comunuion nmy adopt, miles for euforeirng diîsipic"iithin their body
whlîi will bu bindiugr ou tiiose whzo expressly or by imlcîoihioasserited
te titein." Thieso expressions have created sonie ohtirin, which lins; it appe4lrs
te nie, ariscu froni au iu'prfcct appreie.nsion of what 18 mentit 1)'y tlim. Tlicy
do net inean, ns soine personâ seeul té have supposed, Ithi cause the niemberà
of sucli a Clîurcli constitute a voluntary association they My adopt any doc-
trines and oî'dinauces they piense, ond stili belong -te the Clmirchi of England.
Ail that really is lbeaut by these words is, îhlt, where there, 18 no Statte religion
establislied by the Legisiature in any colôny, sînd iu such a colony is foiuud a
ànmber of persons who are meuibers of the Churcli of lg1dadwoestib-
Iishi a Church thiere ih the doctrines, rites and vordinauces of the Church of
Ç' ugflad, it is a payt; of' the Cliurch of Eiq,Jaud, and the membe-à of' it arc, by
mmplied ngreemeut, botuc by A its laws. In otiier woîtds, tho fissociation is
botiud by tho doctrines, rites, rules, aud ordinances of the Church of' England,
excopt se fur asauy.sîaltes inay exigt -%vliehi (thîoughrelating.to tis sQ~bject)
arc coufined in theïr operatiotîs teth i 1îits of the United Kingidoin ofS lgand
and Irelaud., Aceordingly, iupon reference 10 the civil trib~unal iu the ecvent of
ziny reitnete the ordei- of' the Bishop, in any"suéh colony, the Court would
have te inquire, noV what; wero the pectiliar opi-nions of the persons assoeiated
toge ier iu uic colouy as tnembers of the Cýi urchi of Englaud but what, «%ere the
djoct¶ ines and discipline 9f the Churcli of Engjand itsclf, obedicuce te which i
docjaic n dsiln 1 th Cot -'v6uild have to-enforce. 'I'lià, is the more
il portant to ho borne in <tndljçcause it is the wyant of duly.conside1rin-ff titis -

tlûht bas given risc n'oi ouly $0 mach ii1ibUjp 1w lLuus-i1ou LU i bi ,ctT. b1tf alsol
as 1 concei" e 1 stili more séricus resuits. The rule, by whlicii îhé,,-urts are
bonnid is this. -If auy. uber of persons, cubher iungal irnl any of its
depeudencies, associate the e,;Fest4ogetlW, professing te follow a~ Particular
religion, not being the ie igi of te State, the Court muit, wliený applied to,
inquire iute ivhat.ilhe doctrin~ and discipline of that religion are, ani must
then enforce obcdiénce te theui\ccordig1,y. Thus, if theyhoIrebtins
or Independents, or WesIe ans, r Bnptists, or the Iike, the CouV.t.,ascey'tained
a * s5 a malter of fact,*upon proper cyide nce, what the doct0nucs, ordinances, an~d
rules are by wiîich the par icular ýec~t of a. religionists is hIMtud, and enforces
obedieuce te theni accordiugly. It'is neediess te citè authloi1ties te establishi
this proposition. "The books abound -%viî1î de.cisions on the subjeet, ail of the
sainec eharacter, many e whieli have heen cited and referred to iu the case of
"Long v,. Bisliop of Capeîown ' and iu\the preseut case, and are familiar t0

~- every eue conversant wvith thîls subjeet. ThMas to apply that- prînciple te thle
present case ini ih1uâtration of the observations 1 ar n ow ihking, and ex1 ilana.
tory of the passage'! have read ftomn tk "judgmcunt ilu "Loýig v. Bishop of C pe-,
tow'iR if a class of persons in one of the ependeneies of the Engalish Cpôwu
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having, an established Legisiature should foùnd -a Churcli calling themselves
inembers of the Church of England, they wo4uld be members of the Church of
England, they would be bound by its doctrines, its ordinances, its ries, and its
discipline, and obedience to them would, be enforced by the civil tribunals of
the colouy over sucli persons ; but if a class of persons shoukdin any colony
similarly eircumstanced eall tbemàelves by any othernjame, such as, for instance,
the Cliurch of So'uth Africa, then the Court would have to enquire, as a matter
of fact upon propýer evidence, what the doctrines, ordinances, and discipline ot
that Churcir were, and wlien these' were made plain, obedience to them would
be enforcedl ag,àinst ail the members of that Church. But the fitct of calling
thefKselves in communion with the Church of Eugland would not niake such a
Chtureh a part of that Church of England, nom would it niake the members of
that Clitireh inefubers of the Church of England. .If they adopted its creed and
doctrines, but 'repudiated a part of its ruIes and ordinances, they would be bound
by thoso which. they had adopted, and not hy those, which belonged to, the
Churcli of ângland but which they had rejected. It wvould, howvever, be incuin-
bent upon t'nem fuily amil plainly. to set forth what their mules and ordinances
were, and who accepted thein, in order that this miglit prevent doubt when
the courts of law were cailed upon to enforce obedi.ence to these raies and ordi-
nancs. The whiole of what I arn now stating is made very 1 distinct and clear
by the wliole of the decision of the Judicial Committce of the 1>rivy Council in
the case of "4Long v. Bishop of' Capetoyn." In that case the Judicial Committee
heki that Mr. Long lid bouud himself to the doctrines and discipline of the
Chtirch of' Englatnd, and if the obedience required ofiim by the Bisliop of Cape-
town hiad been obedience to the mules and ordinances required by the Cliurch of
Englandl, that obedience would have been enforced by the Judicial Committee.

Accordingly they enquimcd into that subject, and, having done se, hcld that
the obedience required by the Bishop of Capetown wr.s not in accordance with
the rides and ordinances of the Church of England, and that Mr. Long was
justified iu re-sisting the sununons of the Biehlop. This ivas, in fiict, the real
issue between the Biishop of Capetown and Mr Long, and the point is put dis-
tinctly and, as I apprehiend, quite cormeetly by Mm. .Long, wlio says in his
letters of the 29tli of Novetuber and 3d of December, 1860,,that a declaration
by persons that "1they are members of tite Church of the diocese of Capetown,
in union and ia fulil communionlwitht the United. Church of Englaud and Ireland,
and belonging to no other body, is, in h1s opinion, a declaration of vimtual se-
cession froni the Charcli of Eng-land." And ln anot.hèr place .Mr. Long 'states
that lie is a niember of the Charch of England, and not a member of a Church
in tinion aad full communion with t.he Church of England, which are, his
opinion, two separate aud distinct thiugs. The distinction is plaina bi
oas. Any Church cstablished by voluutary association rnay caîl itself union
and in fuill communion with any other Charch. A Lutheran Chnrch establish-
cd in- South Africa miglit caîl it.eîf in union and full communion with the
Church, of England, but the trutli of the assertion is a distinct matter. But if
certai perisons constitute :hemselves a voluntary association in àny colony as
meinhers of the Chur-ch of En-land, then, as 1 appmehend, !.bey are strictly
brcthren and members of that Churcli, though severed by a great distance froin
their native <cobtry and their native Church. They are bound hy the sanie
doctrines, the saine rules, ordinances, and discipline. If any recourse snould
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needs ho had to the civil tribunals, the questions at issue must be tried by the
same raies of law which would prevail if the question wvere-tried in Englaud ;-
with this exception only, that the tribunal would ho different, and tliat as the
statutes wliich constitute ceitain ecclesinticul tribunals in Englaud do flot ex-
tend to the colonies, the question would have te be determined by the ordinary
civil courts ivhichf administer justice to the colonies.

-'The Case, therefore, stands thus.
To sum up the conclusions sliortly, in my opinion the case stands thus -

The members of the Church in South Africa may create an ecclesiastical
tribunal to try ecclesiastical «matters between themselves, and may agree that
the decisions of such a tribunal shall bo final, whatever may be their nature
or cffect. Upon this being proved the civil tribunal would enforce sucli deci-
sions against ail the persons who had agreed te be members of such an asso-
ciation -that is, against ail the persons who had agreed to be bound by these
dicisions, and it would do so without inquiring into the propriety of' such
decisions. But such an association would ho distinct 'from, and form no part
of, the Church of England, whether ià did or dîd not eall itself in union and
full communion with the Church of En-land. It would strictly and properly
be an Episcopal Church, not of but in South Africa, as is the Episcopal
Church in Scotland but flot of' Scotlandl. *But if the Episcopal Church in
South Africa chose te reniain part of the United Cliurchi of IEnglIand and
Ircland, then no such irresponsible tribunals could exisr, and whçn recourse is
had te the 'ivil tribunal to enf'orce obedience to these decisions, they môst be
subject te reviâion to thc extent 1 have already pointed out as laid down by
th e Judgm:ent in the case of "lLong v. Bishop of Capetown."

In one case it is one Church in all the colonies, each association being
part of the parent Church of the United Kingdom of England and Ire-
land ; in the other case they are separate and distinct Episcopal Cliurches,
each existing separate in ecd colQny and distinct frein every other Church,
bound by their own canons onIy, and ne miore bound by the canons of any
uther Churcli than they wouid 'be by the canons of the Episcopal Churcli
in Scotland, accordllng to thicir final settlement by the last Synod hield in Edfin-
burgi in 1860 for that purpose, and ail of thený rejecting, as the Church in
Scotiand is compellcd to do, the Thirty-seventh of the Articles of thc English
Church, which puts the Soyereign at the head of the Churci. I have gone s0
fully into th4s sîibject because the fuill comprehension of whvat is the actual
position of .the<"Church founded and cndowed in these colonies by members of
the Churéh of England is of the hichest; importance, for the purpose boti of
deterxnining what the stalus of the plaintiff is, and also of disposing of the
relllainit;g point, 1 have te consider, which was strongyureupn e-
riz., ho\v far the objects and intention of the persons who contributed tbe
funds for founding, tic bishoprie of Natal have been fulfilled. It was urged
that te continue the payrment of the stipend to the plaintiff, having regard to,
his actual lcgal.statits, would be in the nature of a breaéh of trust Except in
the case of ene contributor, I have net before ftae any distinct evidence o£ what
were the objects of the persons generally who advanced thc funds, further than
this, tîjat they desired te found a bîshopric in the colony of Natal.

Appecd-only to the Privy Council.
The Bis hep of Capetown, the Bishop of Natal, the'Bishops of ail colonies
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siuiilarly circumnstanced- i.e., havingr an establisbod Legisiature but liaving
no establislied Chiurcli, eau, as regards the ininisters and cougregations of the
Chiurcli of' Euglaud, within their diocese, e-,reise ail the powers of' a Bishiop
tbiey eau ordain, coiiflir'i, aud consecrate. they eau do more - tlîey cau visit,
investigitte, reprovc, suspend, and deprive; and if, in so doiug, thiey keep
within the due scope o!' thieir authority as estahlishied by thie discipline of the
Clittreli o!' Eugbtud as by law establisbied, aud procced in the exercise -of that
autlîority iu U mnanuer consonant ivitli' the prineiptes o!' justice, tlîeir acts are
viffid, -and will be cuforced by the legal tribunals. IL is ouly whleu their acts
fail in these respects, whieu they excoed their authority a" regulated by tie laiv'

- of the Clitirchi of' Eugland, or wlien they proceed iu a inauner not consonant
with Ilie principles of justice, that the Bishiops ease to be able to enforce their
deci/Uks.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ail e*oxisistent loverî, o? Christ's truth and the order o!' ls Chîîireli bave «Too4
rùason to be thankf'uI for the two letters of' the Rev. George 11111 to his BisÎiop,
althonghi both truth and order have been most greviously assailed by hini. The
"ttoLe and temtper " with ivhieh lie lias addressed his Chic!' Pastor, to whom he lias
sworn fcalty and obedieure. and ivhio has giveon him no provocation, may pass for
%vhat it is woî.th; but eurely it ivill not rai.se hiim in the estimiaeti of' bis *brethren,
nor ilniprove bis position ii *the Chtirch, whilc the Il pupils and the fol2oiwrs " of' the

IibOI niai, mcll rejoice iii the stout reàistaîîce wicbel lias been given to dangerous
errors - erors by wvhich the blessed Sacraitucats are depraved, and Uie distinctive
eharacter of' the Chîirch has'bcen tîndervalued or deuied.

The Ilctor o!' St. Paul's mai- be alaricu at tic ri-owii« reverence for satred
things, but 1 ain frçe to cont'es that, t.o me ut least, it i's a rei oinen of good and 1
gladly accept it as the inost eneourcing set off against the sentimeuts eunciated,
which we are resolved to resist, aid' whichi have tendirig more and more to Dissent,
Zuingleistu and Riationalisai.

To use Mr. iIill's oiwn expression, bis .two letters are "la saddening and paîtfal
surnmary "; the setting forth of strange doctrines -the vindication of'a spurions
morality - Uhe exhibition of bad temper - and Uic indulgence 'of excessive vaîîity.

'Ail honer to the Bishop, wblo bas caluuly rebuuked ail cthese things, and braveiy
sustained the true, teuiching of' the Churcli, and the integrity of ber s3rvices.

CHitSTIANý, OBSERVER.

Dear Sir: -1 will leave to others the tisk of re,.ïewing (if thonglit worthy of'
review) the unprovokcd attack upoux his Diocesian by the Rector of' St. Paul's, and
the unfoundled charges brouglit agyainst bis bretbren, whom, with unprlei-
pertinence he is pluased to style Ilthe pupils and followers bf iho Bishop." M 'prescrit business'is with 'a mucu graver part o? the subjeet, the imimortahity witih
which bis two very badly.written letters are staixned; and by 'which lie would lay
a flattering unetion to the soul o!' bis wealthy parishioners, aud justify the violation
of the rnost solenin compact into which it is possible for a mac to enter.

Th~e Bishop lias. catled it, witb awful meaning, Il a Bond to God; " but, besides
this, it is a niutual agreement with atbers, and ina which, ot.hers, 'who are parties to
it, may be overreachLcd and damaged.

B hi creen ucit w rmsd that the sum of' one thonsandpounds should
be paid it e urhErudowment Fund ivhen the fail amount of ten tbousand
should be subscribed and pàid. lu faîtb o? this promise the subseriptions pro,



Cedcd. But nowy, althougli a intuch larger sum hiad been realized, lie refuges to
flîlfil the enggement under the insufflcient plea that some things arc, or' may, ho
done, or taughit or contcrnplated iii the Church or Chutrcli Society, or 1w Fone
m.cmbcrs of one or th'e other, which lie docs not; approve ! Titi (leflault is itustified
by arguments of' Mr. Ilil %Ylieh would put men to die blusli la the ordinary course
of- lifc, and attaeh suspicion to the cause iu whiclh thev -were used.

But such sophistry, although it ipay obt'ain credit wî;th niarrow-niinded partizaris,
caunot hoodiviik pâblie opinion nor poison the streaiîi of public .ius.tiec. It so
happons that in thtis P~rovince wo' have a qpeeific statuite to meet tÏhis very case.&
To thtis §tatute it is in the powver of the Chu irel Endowmouet Comniittee to*appeal.
1l ask thcm, why has.,not titis been donc ? I ask, ivhy is it, that, while sedu lously
gathering up the poundfs and the pence of the poor nenibers of the .Church, thtis

gtlmnis pernxiittcd to continue this equivocal course 'withi inipuuiity!
The subscrihers to that fund, who have fülfilled their engagements, have a right

to ex peet that titis ill-advised Parishioner shoul preserv hirucrity, +,toexpcct
that ticCominittec should use the propcr incans to couîpel hin to it.

A SUBSCIUBER TO THE FUNOD.'
SRevised States of Wora Scotin, Citap. 6l, ;age 22. Wheerays-

scription-sial1 bc opened and made in aid of the erecti»î of any road, bridge, place of
ivorship, sclîool house or for any olher underta/dhgq of ptiblicdaiIity or wlîich way be
designated in the subscription list as or appears to be a public und9ftaking and suck under-
talcing shall be comiaenced, every person wl4o iniy haeengagcd by written subseription to
contribute xnoney, labor, or otlier nid towdv.ds the undertaking shall be lield lcgally liable
and bound to perforni hisengagernents, notwithstanding any apparent want of consideration
in tic agreement for the sane.

CLEBICAL MEETINO6 0F THE COUNTY 0F LUNENBURG.

A clerical meeting was hcld at Lower Dlublin, on WT deca.Nov. 7th,A.,
186c6. Morning Prayecr 'vas said in th e Chturchlby Rcvs. IL. IN. Spike, an! W. 1.
Bullock. The sermon Vans preached b Rev. ý. IL. Snydler. The coungreg-ation
'vas a full one :-the riumber of those wiîo partook of the I1o1u Eucharist 'vas 25.
Eveningl Pruyer 'vas said at Pectite Wtviere-w1icn thc' service 'vas joincd ini by
llev. 1 . L. Owcn, rural dle;ýi, ami the liev. B. E. B. Nichioils of the Sheiburne
deanery. -The sermion was preached by the Rev. W. I. Biîllock, M.A.

On Tlîursday, Morningr Service 'vas held at Brond Cove-Mýessrs. Snyder,
Spike and Butiock took part ini the Prayera, &c., Mfr. Nicholls preachcd.

Many cireumstances--e..g., the iMiliia drill-bad st-ate of the roads &c corîbined
to mako tire attendance smaller than it wouid otherwise have beon; but to those
'whbo were prosent there was both pleasuire and profit in the re-union.

TnE SrcnETMApy.

MIlSOELLANEOUS.'

At a meeting of the "Cong-r%-ational Union of England and Wales;" Mr.
Newman Hall asked his heares r

IlMust worship ha dull îin order to be spiritual ? To render it acceptable to God
must it ha destitute of every clement that might render it attractive to ama? Is the
'divinely bestowed facrdlty of a. good ear-, a correct oye, a taste for beaut--,. in godly
people, to be ignored in religion, bocause others wlio are flot godly miht; thus be
induced to join ln au .outward worship with the inner meaning of vwhich tley bave as
yet no symnpathy ?

"Wheh it Wrtould'be wçll to.associate the people more in the out'ward utterances
of' worsbip, and tus render it more tlîoroughly Congregzationai ? Might 've wlth
adyantageé have some services ent.irely for praiso, tbus-ou ltivating the musical talent



of thie congregation, and consecratin~ it te the bighest purpose ? .Might net the
peuple be encouraged to taýke a greatýr audible share ini praydr aiso ? Witb this
view might.some forais of prayer be eÀpedient ? Is it not eossible te be as spiritual
in the use of a forrn of prayer as ini that of' a form, of praise ? ,As the Litr1ca
service of the Chureh of England is, oâ' the ivhole, very scriptural and beatiu,-
aný4 as a large portion of our countryinýn ding te it with ail the tenacity of early
and hallowýed associations, might we nôt In soimo casesis Our liberty by iutroducing
at least some portions of*it into-our servi Oe ? Are th flot many*who admire our
principles, and enjoy our mifiistry, but who can not altogether give up t'ho Liturgical
service they have loýng Ioved ? Would it be better to prepare a new Liturgy Our-
selves, or to adopt in whbole or in part that grand old ritual, which is raLlier the
inheritance of the unîvérsal Church than of any one section of it, and which many
revererice as Euglisxmeii rather than as Churchuien P"

Revieiwing the discussion the Pafriot says:
"lAIl religious communities are iiufluenced by the ritualistie movenient in the,

Establishmient, an(L instoad of Nonconfornîists taking iup their parable against the
"~ceremonial by whieh a number of thé' ciergy are leading their floc ks Renieward, by

theaiscives returning to a stili moreIuritanic style of worship, they are actually
talking about adopting some of the f'orms whieh were te their ancestors a reason for
separation from the Anglican Chureh, because they wcre so Popish 1 Liturgies,
gowns, responses, IlChurclies," repetitions of the Lord's. Prayer, and loud Anies-
ail this is very alarmirig to some gmong us, and they ask. with disrnL yhere dissen-
ters are qoing te.» Are we, too, forsaking the siniplicity of Protestautisai, and
making shîpwreck of our faith ? But iL is to our thinking one of the best si-ns of
sou nd health th at ire are not driven by the extremes of our contemporaries to
opposite extremes, that would p.erhaps be just as mischevions. Ritualism i s but tbe
exaggeration and abuse of a trutb, the unue neglec.t of which is probably the very
reason why ritualisin flnds so' many admirers."

S.. P. G.
TuE3 Bishop of Ely spealdng for the Soeiety for the Propagation of the Gospel,

says
"It bas doue a most won rful work. If we look only to the.,Ameriean

(Jhureh, see what it bas done fhere. hat a blessed thing i8 iL that through ail the
recený trouble ana turmoils in »Ameriea, the Ohurch there bas kept itself up, and
daily lsai gaing more ground and influence in that v~ast country, whieb promises te
ho the grentest and inost powerfül in the 'world. ' The Anglican <Jhnrch there bas,
-I believe, forty Bishops, and its clergy have the firmnesî hold upon the intelligence
-and éducation of that country. The establishment of that Chnrch is realiy due te
the Soeiety for the Propagation of the Gospel. If that was ail that could be said
for the society it wguld deserve support; but ini ail eur colonies the Chureh bas
been .planted--olonies whieh at sorne Lime rnay drift fro'm us, as America has done,
ana become neý and great countries. Let us have "confldence tbat He who Lent
Ris Cbureh unto the world, and ordained that itWshould ho pianted ia ail lands,
will support and bless it.">

Wo understand that the Standing Coimittee of the Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in Forèign Parts, has been in communication 'with the
Secretary of State for Indial as te the subdivision of the diocese of Clalcutta;
but that Lord Cranbourne, with every personal. desire te see an inerase of t he*
Episeopate in India, fears thnt there is littie hope in the présent temper of the
House of CoMMnons of eâecting'it bin any measure requiring the passing of a
bill.
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A correspondent of au Euglish Paper, cails attention td the order issued
froin the Horse Guards respecting services in military chapels. It isa striking
fact that even the military authorities have abolished the black gown, adopted
IlaYnn&Acin and Modern," ordered celebrations, on all festivals "a t least,"'

adexpressedl a, wish that ivhere favourable a trained choir sliould support the
offlciating priest.

SUMMARY 0F CHURCH NEWS.
ENGLTsHi. - Dr. Butcher was consecrated Bisliop opf g~eatli on Tueàday

Oct. l4th, in Trinity College Chapel, Dublin.
-The Bishoprie of Tuanii l te be, filled by the Hon. and Rev. Chas. Brà-

derick Barnard, M. A.
Bish'op Tozer of the Central Af.rican Mission is bompeiled te return borne

by a se-vere attack of fever.
The S. P. G. lias tundertaken to repay -the Bishop of Capetown for any ex-

penses incurred in carrying out the Visitation of the Diocese of Natal.
Lately a Jewish lady was baptized - and a Roman pervert of A yeara

standni- wu, receivcd back info the Communion of the Church of England at
ail Saints' Kensington Park, London.

It is proposed -to c'reate a second Missioniiry Bishopric in China - at
Ningpo, 400 miles to the North of the see of Victoria, the Bishop of which
is to lie Metropolitan.

£10,000 is being raised for a Cathedral Church in Tasmania.
UNITED STATES. - We notice that the Rev. Henry A. Neely, 'D. D' an

assistant 'Minister of Trinity Church, New York-, has been elected Bishop of
Maine.

The Rt. Rev. Bishop EFutburn ordained on Nov. 2nd, Mr. J. B.G. Heath,
formerly a preacher amoug ihe Universaliste.

October ZOth Was the Centennial Day cf Saint Paul's Chapel, New York.
Dr. Higbeer read the same sermon which, was preached just one hundred yesrs
before in that very pulpit, by the Rev. Samue~l Auchmuty, D. D.,, Rector of'
the Pariàh.

November lbth, at ChiWts Church, Louisville, the Rev. George David
Cunirins, D). D., wus consecrated assistant Bisbep of Kentucky. The conse-
cration of the Rev. J. P. R~. Wilnier, D. D)., as Bishop of Louisina teck
place ai Christ Churcli, New Orleans, on Wednesday, Nýoveinber 7.

Bishop Rutledge of Florida, lias died of Il cancer in the cheek and mouth."
Mr. Geo. ?eabody lias made the Diocese of Ohio a partaker of hie bounty

by de-voting $26.O00Q te fonnd a professorship in Renyon College.
~CANiÂx. - The, Bishop of .Ontario lias delivered 4 charge, in which,

speaking of >Ritualisi' lie saýys; "1Indeed it. May well itartie us' wlien we flnd
that there are multitudes who, if we May. judge from the îvarmth, of tlir
speethes, tle tone of their writings, and the violence of their, acte, are mnuchi
mirore toleranit tu a-' Bishop or a Priset who denieg the inspiration of God's
word, or the éternity of fattir punisimednt, thian tliey are te, one who practices
a Ritual of doubtful legality. The mass cf unthinking men are ever more
sensitive to a change in a ceremoiiy than te, a variation in a doctrine."
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NOTICES.

r-~H~-~1l3Opp1i~~ h iii nftr~iaton~next year iu Halifax and in ail plame
iwhioh tbey were hold in 1864. ý

The Bisbbp will D. V. hold an ordination in St. Liike's Cathedral on'the San-
day before Christinas.

D. C. S.
AT thc lastý meeting Of the EXeCUtiVe Committee, a resolution was passed express-

ing the gratef'ul thanks of the Society to M. Clarke E -q. for bis long and truly
valuablo services .on sevoral of the Standing Sub-Coxnmittees.

Tira usual missionary grants werc passed, with sligbt change, for i ycar 1867.
-O NOTICE of motion waý given for aid la supporLing' assistant missionaries at

Lunenburg and Granville. Also for an outflt for two deaeous. Also for aid to-
wards tho new parsonage ut Three Fathoîn Iarbour, Dartmnouth.

THEz sutn of $30 was granted towards enlarging the Parisb Oburcli, Granville.
A. VOTE Of. $50 was passed, under certain conditions towards paying, off

the debt, on the parsonage at Kentville.
1A STAtEMENT MaS made showing that the back interest on the Tennessee State

Bonds had been paid. in a new Bond1, and that the whole interest is.now to bo paid
annually.

A r.ESOLLUT1tO' was n(opted to embrace cvcry favorable ýoppOrtunity for trans-
ferring tbe iîivestnients of the. Society from nimortgagcs to publie securities.

ths ir. CnuRdcu CIIP.ON[CLE. -Arrangements have been. made for the transfer of
thsperiodical to, the Synod. It will be issued under the goneral supervision of the.

Execativo Commîttee of that body, while ' the editor, tho 11ev. J. AmbroSe, ap-
pointed by these, wilI be responsible for the individual nunibors. Lt will be pub-
lisheaas Miretoforý on the second Wedriesday cf each ffiontb, commexicing *with
Januarnex-j.-ho paper is to, be more popular Mu style ana better adapted a t he
genea ýwaiqts of the -diocoso 'than it bas biTÉerto been. -Its columus wilI cona
'subjeets connected with tho intorests of the Church, and not adverb genii-ally te the
secular news of the ýdayý The price of the paper haà been reduced ïo.fiftycents
per annu -m. The suhscribers already promised will pay fer the issue ab it.s presont
size, -and there le .every prospeùt cf being able te increasp tbe nuniber of its pages.

Tira preseut, editor cf the. Cui*c -CHE1ONICLE wjshes to express'bis hearty
desire for the future success of the periodicel under its -iniprovied auspites -: and, ut

*tbe samee. time, to. thank his subseribers for theïr support dumin-g the past-year..
These friendeg bave net indeed heen niany,.but ho believes thea te be kind and'
considoirate, ana not among the number of those «"thut maIre a mian an effender for,
a w<ord.'> Wishing thora àil the blessings and joys of the' Holy,,season O*f thé
Christian year whicb wo are approaobing, ho'reppectfully bièb- fbeni fareweil.

Thre -Nova Scotia. Ohurch -Chronicle is published on the second. Wedùesday in
~eacmont. ,Terms : Fifly ýCents per annum, payable in àdýari1pè.
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